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It really sasma a little rurioes
Brougham, wIm> lately wix'J so furious,

Bw»*» tk* Hair Bench grew thinner,
WImIUiu Use Kthoy'i went to dinner,
After the Ih'wv that he gave them
At least to mead, if nut to *»»e them,
Should follow Ikcir druouar'd
Akd give «. of their tuK a sample.
Wt'ti heard Wii thrilliag eaeeratian
Of wtMt ditgrae'd a CkrutiM aa'ioa.

Negroes condemn 'd to acorg* aud fett»rs,
Truths told hi* ¦¦ ab-adaat letters.
Which he repeat* ia laa|"»lf ior,d-
As <(uiU unbearable aa<J horrii

Wall, thea, to a^et hi* lordship's pleasure.
The Whig, cease forward with a measure,
By which a proper train it laid
To blow up this atrocious tra.le.
This "infamous, infernal traffic,"
So sJwmeful by the tou of Afrtc.

Ok! where.on Ami humane occasion.
Waa thisgreat Proteus of oer»uasion,
He, who had raved so loud aad often,
Kaough all Portugal tomftenT
Did he, with Melbourne ia alliaace,
To Wdlinfton proclaim defuncet
Did he, ia short, with due aevotion
To a just cause, support the motiouT
Truth must come out, however pai ful,
His lordship, treacherous, or disdainful,
Set off at sit (like anv Bishop)
To eat a quantity of tish up:
Debate for white-bait was neglected,
And Urenwich for his feast selected,
Where errtain fiah-inougers invited httn,
And with "the flow of *ole" delighted him.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
(Xot 1'lasn Bad Faary Paper Bonn o< all

¦HfDS and stags, if kvkry stvlk, and for aiTT

Jumm or 'Jl'jy'/Virft I,
Three doors from Nassau t

IIIW TOM
{fc^» Sity and coo*try merchants will And constantly a vary

arge stock on hand, rfiey can be accommodated at short no
ti« to any sue or any quantity they please; also, by skipping
them in so |trofi|able a packing as may be desired to amy part w
America.

Real genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of i

moat superior quality will satisfy every purchaser.
AHo. just received by iate arrivals, a fine lot of
COLOHED AND 71ABBLK PAPER,

.f the m< st beautiful pattern*. ravll-y
G. W. TILLOU.

Stock, BminoTt. Goi.d axd Silver
EXCHANGE BHOKKK,

N«. M Wall-street, fourth door below the New Exchange,
Nrw York.

Uocurrent money discounted at the lowest rates.

BOUGHT AND SOLD, Eastern money, Southern rroney,
Western money, Northern money.Soverign*. Boubloont,

Napoleons. Ten Thaler Pieces, American Gold. Guinea*, Du-
cats. Spanish Dollar*, Mexican Dollar*, Half Dollar*, Bank of
Kn;land Note*, al*o Gold and Silvrr on the following State*
and Dominion*>.

United St -tie* Hamburg
Austrian Dominion* Genoa
Bavaria Hanover
Bertie HoUand
Bratil Malta
Bruuswick Meiico
Cologne Nipha
Columbia Milan
Denmark Netberland
East India Purma
Etiglaud Piedmont
France Poland
Frankfort on the Main Potogal
< *> neva Prutsia
Home Russia
S»rckuM Saitny
$\cnf" Spain
Sweeien Switzerland
Treves Turkey
Tu»CAi*y Venice
Wlrtetnberc It Zuiich. au 21 lm*

NEIKtlL 6t GERMAN SILVER.I oust, utly on hand a
lu l supply ofboth article*, warranted as be»t qualities, and

for »ale, All quantities at the lowest market prices. by
mjSIT LEWIS REUl'HTWANGER, 7 Gold street.

BEWARE OK IMPOSITION.
" Wiu» steals my purse steal* trash.
But he who ftlciies from me my good n ime,
Robs me most villaaously."
PEINE* ORRIS TOOTH PASTE at. unf quailed

dentifrice fur rleansiug. preserving, and beautif\ing the teeth,
Ritin^ to them a clear aud pearly whiteness, and removing atid
preventing every appearance of tartar- It also improves the
color of the li|>s. preven s and heals all ulcers of the mouth, ar¬
rests the progress of decay in the teeth, and impart* a peculiar¦Old gratrl^ll sweetnrss to the breah
to-- Tlie best article that *e know of for clesnirg. preeerv-

ing and beautifying the teeth, is Peine's Orris Tiioth Paste.
It give* to them a clear aad pearly whiteness, and imparts a

{¦¦ ctiliar aud moat grateful sweelne*s 10 th« hreath. We cor¬

dially eominetid it to the attention of our readers, especially
to the female portion of them. No toilet can be co nplete with-
oat it.".LsAil' Ma*.
The unprecedented celebrity which this most eieellent arti¬

cle for the teeth so speedily attained under its origtn*! name of
CVris Tooth Paste. ha« induced several un|>riucipird individuals
to m-the base counterfeit preparation*, of which tie ware, for
they may probably prove highly injurious to the leeth. and are
do more to he compared with the genuine hail Hlperion to a

Satyr Tlie original article nas now the fac simile of the in
ven'or ajiJ proprietor, G. W. Peine, upiu the label, without
wh»ch it is not genuine

Foe sxleonl) at the Basaar. 173 Broadway, hy Guion Ml
Broadway; J. II. Hart, M. D 27# Broadw.y aud 96 Hudsou st,
Howe and Guion, I'JH Chatham st.; E. M. Guion, 137 Bowery.
.rtid S3 Hei ry st. corner of Pike.

Again. Beware of t'-ouuterfcils ! au 19 eodSw*
DOCTOR DAVENTORT'S

CHLEBRATKD BILIOUS PILLS,
I^**R rURYIFYING THE BLOOB KSD CREATING

an appetite..Tht*e PHI*, whsrh are -o eminently u*efti
lor pams in the head. stomach and bowels, have be»n before thr
public fc>r 'wenty year*, and are so w el I known thst the pro¬
prietor deems it unneee**ary to publish any of the thousand
certificate*, which can be procured, of their efficacy from etni-
uetit phv«ietan* and other*.

Dr. Davenport'* Celebrated Eye Water, which h«* beet
tfc tpo'irhlv proved for thirty years, to be a mild, safe, and speedy j
cure firr-if- lisease* of the eyes.

<*e, k- th -t valuable Itcli Ointment, prepared by J When |fnu.atHl so I >n? krtr»*ti .< he a s ieedy care for Hiat lotthsssiae
disease- and for all kinds of «tim"l"* on the skin
The a^uve valuable medi*me. are for*.<le in this ertjr bj

Lawrence Keeae S( O#., Doryee It I ocksraf, M. H. Ssloe-dMir
k Co md <. Users.

All orders directed to GEO. DIXON, Dedham, Man , wi'l
h< promt t'v attended to jelo-dm*

1 \H HULL'S RADICAL cUKiT 67 kUPTL'REB..Of-\J fc«e 4 Vasey street. Astor House.A Surgeon of IA year*
pr'sctica. Iti conatant attendance (suariutees of radical cure*
*rx gisea in at) met of reducible rupture, the strength and con
stilMticual oealfh of th« patient being otherwise nmmpaired..With proper adaptation Dr. Hull's Trns* i* perfectly sure to re*
tain the rupture wilbi"it pain or the least danger ta the patient,
or the »W^h test iuterruptioa to eiercise or busmeas.

\ttend«i< e given in private houses, where required at and
after ft o'clock, by the affier Surgeon

N. B. Patients are cautioned against trusting to spurious in-
s iiiiont of Tnsese* advertised as :mpri>vement* upon Hull's..

N'o«» *re genuine unless they bear the ^-sature or AMOS G.
HULL. and the only office in New York i itbe original one,
lormerly in KaHoa street, isut now at No. 4 Vcsey street. Astor

Huae *J0 eod y

M tfinkr the America* Musen*. Nrw York.
df- Iif B C. F.verett apprises the puVlic.thathe Continues

i i* sooc«-asfal treat tr "nt of diseaae* by «*fe and efficacious re-
r -dvea. He relia* ma.aly upon vegetable preparations for the

tire «f those di<en*«« to which he attends
!>v Fverett** N«w and valuable TRUSS for Hernia, or Rup¬

ture r nV ine* the joint operation of two springs upon the
rapture pad aad thereby gives an equsble force, and retains the
lM/stiae .ador all poaaftile inteiions or altitudes ol t^e body-
Bail it tl«i« super ie>r to all other Inttrurrents of the kind; as it
gi»« « n ore security whsai appked He alto keeus ol her ap¬proved Patent Ti'isse* which are skilfully applied. India rubber,

i ilk. cottoi. and linen *uspenso» y Bandages, prolapsu* ani Bsnda-
ff* Hnssn Belt*, for weakness in the Tuns and b»<k,the trul*
eel* ^rated \hdomiaal hnpp'>rter«, as improied b' Dr. J.
Kt.icht f'<r the eur* of Kallmc of the Womh, rerommended b)nil the Vst Surgeon* in the United States a»d Europe. Nu
¦iimmi pee»'n* h»se H»nn entirely cured by litem after havingbrei oeu.'ired to their rnosn for ye*r*. iThere are two etitranews to hi* offire one from II*
Rrotdway. neit door to the entrance to the American Muse
um, cod from No I Ann (tree), f,nt door fr-m Broadway.N" B Letter* from per- ins at adittanee, being po*t paid,willseeo*r* immediate aitoatson. aaiO-lm*

f ^IVE MINUTES ADVICE ON THE TEETH..JustI eeteived from London a supply of the p opular little work.
. i. titled. ' Adv*rc on the (j are ^f the Teeth, ami on the he*i

tw»*n of Preserving, Recovering, and. wlten lo-l. RestoringU »,n hy Vd win Hauoders, De .list the twenty first edition.Th» practical UeatiW ok the satinet of the Teeth coin-
I i s* mifiw alear page*, htnts and instruct ons th»t, if proIv .ttei^ d to. may save our fair trader, fr m u»eks months

. f I#' io*mr pain and from years of premature iWfbmiity for
n >ot y. li st i* whan the opening lip* dis« |.,se uo (w.

I
* rf'i ri>« . within them. This Vittle w.irk sknald fimj it« wayt< every Inds *s toilet table "

. C«isw ' Matm*u

I i-.|sorteil ,nd fot sale bf F. SAUNDERS,*sN3ay 367 Broailway.
MEDICAL IMPORTANT TU FEMALES

M ADAME AUGUSTINI, from pari*, iafnrms tlrfi Is^ter
of Ni w Vark that she has arrived in Hit* city whert

s i in endsto follow iter profes ion as a Frsssi.r PwvtM.ita
attd in that capacils offer* her tervice*. with the fnllist ri.n-
fidenre of h* ing aSie lo give entire satitfsction, having studied
uttiltr sevrinl of the mrtst distinguished profeMi>rs of Pans
M<K';itii 4 *» eddres* i* 4V Rn>ad- ay, Iwo doors fr»m Canal
tees' Attendance from t Iclark a rn., ( II 7 p m.
\ B .TV poor raareaeivc advice gtafs* br'wecn the hoars

of II) ami Ifench d ly. sBlm'iM.

H U MANH AIR.
WHKRK ifcf hair m i>nr»4 to be |rowH( this, Mlkiag

r«» be nnrr prrpmtnMi than (Im uh of nil, greases,
or umf fatty matter. Tlieir application cm only be rrconi-
¦teaded through the grossest igaoranee, a* thar hasten the ftll
at th« bair bw increasing the relaiatioa of the akin. When
uiert » a narsh drv or contracted skin, and where the small
Mood vessels whicn carry uourisnineui tc the bulb are obstruct¬
ed, thea the oils, kc. may be good, ai they re! t* tne saiu , wut
alone, they are of mo avail. There bmI bv a stimulus to roaae
the ratrli from their torpor, and quicken the current of the
blood. The TRIG >PHEROU8, or MEDICATED COM-
POW^D, only can do to It* virtue* are now well known, and
testified by thouaauda of the firat familiet ia every part of the
country, who use it daily.Extract from Clirskugh's Treatiae on the hair :
M It will prevent the nair in every case from falling off, nuJ

restore that which ha* fallen or beeome thin: pr«-f*i-e the
hair at all age* from luruiue gtey. remove all icnrf *ud dan-
dnif from ?J.e iieao , <tf* trie nair in tne noil nealthy, »oft,
ana glossy *t*te. yet free from all greasy or oily appearauce, andinduce the hair to a beautiful natural curl.

Sold by the proprietor, CLIREHUGH Hair Cutter. we*t
corner ol Fulton aud Broadway, aud of hi* agent*.J. B. Dodd,
Druggist, coruer of Bleecktr aud Broadway i Wm. Milnor,
Druggist, corner of Dey street and Frankliu Hi)use ; Mr*.
King, Booksrller. Fulton street. s4-lm*

WORMS! WORMS !
WORMS !

SHERMANNS WORM LOZENGES. Manv disease*
arise Iron worms, without its oewg suspected. Sometinu *

a very troublesome cough, pain* ur the joiut* or limb*. bleed-
ing at the note, lie. kc. are occasioned by worms, and will be
fasily cared by u*ing tki* celebrated medicine. The following
symptom* indicate the presence of worms, via:.headache, ver

tigo, torpor, diitui bed dreamt. *leep broken oft by lright and
scraaming, convulsions, feverishuest, thirst, paMid hue, bad
ta*te ia the mouth, offensive breath, cough, diificult Ureal lung,
itching at the nose, pain* in the stomach. nausea, sijueaiuishnes*,
voracity, leanness, teuesmuv itching at the anus towards night,
and at lciurth dejections of Him* and mucus.
Read wnut Sherman'* Worm Loien^e* hare done.Mr.

Johnson, of Waverlv Place. **ys iiis chiiu nai ifflietei
with lit*, and a* tne Doctor* thought with water on the brain.
Every thing wa* done to help the child, without effect, until a

boi of Sherman'* Worm Lozenge* were tried, which to the a*«
toniihment of all. effected a perfect cure in a few day* They
brougnt aw ay an almost incredible number of norms, which
brought immediate relief A*k for Sherman'* Worm Lor.»nges.
They are the only Worm Medicine that never fails. 70,000 fa¬
milies have used them withiu the last year with uniform suc¬
cess. Wholesale and retail at 106 Na»»u st.. N. Y. aui-y

Forty Years Experience in various climates 7\nm~
ty-foar years established »n this city.Neither

lackery nor Imposition.
DR J. EVANS,

No. 12, Peek Slip, New York.
OLD GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,

DR. J. KVANS c- ntinaes to be coa«uli<*<t confidentially
in all V*'**** I I'tii'i, mercurial aud chronic disorder*,

where the most improved pr.ieiice, *he iiiO«i expeditious and
mild ire»iiiient uv«y be depf iittr»» on. To prevent mistakes
be particular to u:id .»o. U PfC» Slip.
Minerva's Rox, containing a romplew plan of medicine for

every form of the » i*ease,c«n b» proeureti »« above, and used
without exposing the patient. 'Ibt-ywill be sent to order to
any pa-tof the Uniie«, Stat. *.

Alwi. a preventive remedy against V**'*'*l vhat may be
fill* relied on

All letters, post tiaid, and describing the case, and enclosing a
reasonable fee, will have the remedy and direction* sent to or¬
der. Attendance daily. untH 9 o'clock in the eteuing.
The Offices and Entrance* are well arranged aud secrecy

may be depetidad on
No connection witn any otnar office in er out of the city.

JOSEPH EVANS, M.D.
n!4-y No. 15 Peek Slip, N.Y.

Medical card..dr carpenter, No. 4 p©c«
SU|>, New York, deems it proper occawonallv to remind

the public that he coutinues to administer to the aflucted it hi;
A i established DispensaryTo a vast number of ti'.e citincn* of thia metropolis he needs

uo heralds to announce hi* victor)' over disease, ia its most cobi-

plicated aud destructive forma nor uoe* ne deem it material t
be very specific in . numerating the name* of the varioua mala-

Jiee to which in i*l; n..! :ind womankind are aubiect.
To atra*i(ert he b»g* leave moat resjtee'.fully to remark, tW

ie confine* himself to office practice, and devotes hitnaelf per-loaally to the welfare of his patients, keep« uo assistants 01
shop boy*, and ha* separate office* for the privacy of patient*who cau never cmie-iu eontaut.
Dr. Carjventer would add that he is rec'ilirly educated to th»

profession of medicine and «urp»ry, and received his diplomsin the year' 1313, of the New York State Medical Societyiignrd by the I i~hlv resriected and nrich lamented John R. S.
Rodger*, VI. D., as President, and that he hi* for. a lone aeries of
rear* devoted himself to th* lieatment and cure of a'.l delicate
tud private di*es*c*.

If nearly thirty ye-ara Mttduous aud ard'iou* application t<
the duties of the medical profession, and constant f.miliaru)<*ivh every stage aud urn".; of a particular ^lasa of disease*,
tided by a collegiate aud regular medical education, .nlitle the
:>ractihoaer to any preference orer th- mere tvrsv in the profet-
lion, Doctor Carpenter deem* it consistent ami pro»»er to dirs-et
ihe attentioa of a diaceruiu^ public to tne mfereuce of Inst com¬
parison. and an investigation of hi* claim*.

ft*- a, srge» reasonable, and effectual cures, m all eases
etsaranleed. Separate aud piivate utters. Pst'ents can uevet
tome iu contact.
Be particnlar in the niwnber- 4 P*ck Slip, near Pearl street
.I-t DR. CARPENTER

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR !-Wyeth'a Cream
of Lilies ia how ®o»t*i«ered ataperior to every article for

the embe'lisiiineni, growth *t. i preservation of th- hair, and
entir ly frt' ing it from dandruff, and also for changing the co¬
lor of red. light brown or ajburu hair, or vs tinkers, to a match-
less jet black. the ialter t|ualit) depending ou a vegetable pro-
ducton. K«r bal.liie<» the Creaui of Liiie* is justly eateened
for it* celerity of reproduction.

From I lie Proprietor of the " N. Y. Ape."
M*. Jon* WveiM. Sir: Alter *n week*' use of your Creamof Lilie*. my hair i* comnlefel) restored, after a h»ar?le»« trial

| of *«n»e doten* of article*. I told eon, while travelling in Mi*-
I aouri 'a*t y< ar, I hail the billiou* lever, srid hal been nearly a

year almost bald I also applied it Ion y whisker*, and. strange
to *av, they axunei! a jet Mack, permanent eolor, having been
red from my youth. *

With re*pect an J gratitude, 1 am, sir. your*.
W M. WATT.

New York. May 19th. 19*.
For sale, wtiole. ,le and retail, at the Proprietor'* prices, by

A. B Si D. SAND"*, 79 and 100 Fulfil at., Gjiou, li9 Broad-
wat ; M illior, I'.roadway ; Hart, cur Chamber at, aud Broad¬
way; Dickie, 413 Broadway ; Clarke, cor llouaiou at. and
Broadwav; King, 644 Br ladwty ; Cole b Ogdeo, tiril Broad¬
way; S)ine. fft and 33<) Bowry ; Revsar. cor. Church and

I Chamber sis.; W M Soir.erville. cor. 4th *. V/ » -ter Wye'U.
<Vi Bowery ¦, Cotton, Bleaker at. ; Creightou, cor Bedford aud
Csrmiue sl».; Liuds y. Uttii Attnur; Love. |0d 4th Avenue;
Neely, cor Christopher *t. and Grronwich lane, and Burnett's
Perfumery (tore, 87 < anal street.

Price W) cents.
(W- »' ware of counterfeits and worth'.ets imitali ma, and

'
are a far (imile of'- J. Wyeth"on cash. i»!*-3m

Female LovKLiNKss-surr.RFLi oi * hair.-
Nature douOtles* origuialls intended the appearance of

la. lies tube in accordance with their sea , but how fr«<]uen:l)sod with what unpleasant sen-ation* do vsesee ladies, otherwise
beautif'il. compl«te!y i<ii*eved by that unseeml) «Ustin ireinent,

a *u|>erriuous (rowth of hsir upou the face or aeck ?
ATKINSON S DKT1LATOKY lN»M**a4 Iddfia Im

sanda of luatauce* t at have coin* under the propnetot '* okser
ration to be a positive and e**j remedy for this unfort-jaate af
¦actios.
No co*metic ha* eeer been hailed with the <i' tv* sal satis

faction that ha* accompanied the inie<)d<teiionof « meaisia
kle preparation, otse single application of W'lich will iu « !-*
.ioment* entirely rem ree t>e hair, leaeinti tht skin softer,
finer, whiter, and much improves! in its appe trance

It ia s<> mild and harmless in its nature, that it can be nsed
¦pon an inlnnt. without the le»*t deleterious effect.

In con*e<;nenee of tke increased demand f ir th« article*, th*
proprietor has appointed Me*sr*. tsL'IONS, iNt Broadway,
New York. tJeneral Ayents (r»r the United SU'ea of Arneriea.
for the Depilatory and Mahom»d's Tuekish D»e
Conntry dealer* will be supplied by them on th» moat reason

able terms Price Iwo dollars per hottl*. m-34-tfy

Albany i.<>' k hospitai. K-t..'i,he,i ia^o.
. Vf srot'f t0 the Mtce.'*.Profcaaor . ooke, M. D|D. D . L. L. D., < haiseeflor «f the University si,f Pr^sideut Ofthe Medical Department of the < 'ollege oi Ri^iey, Kellow o

ihe Royal College of lurteon* and Pliysi< iaus. and Corre*
pnniliiif Vaccinator of the National Vactine Esiablishment tn
Looda n. General I onsultinf Physician and Surge-m Arcou-
elieur. may always he confidentially einsulled by tl»e onfoetu-
nate, p«r*<>nally, or by letter, in each deparlmeut ,>l Phytic and
Surgery at hi* office, No 3 Norton, or at his resi.ience, No. 33
Green street, Albany, N. Y. I onfidential consu<tation< daily
rom 9 in the morning until t in the eveamn jyf4 3m'

0O< Tt >R HI M'.« Or KM E, M A > N x'l'|!k.f T. NEW
YORK.Devote* his attention to the treatment of f Chronic

or lingering diseases. For three years past his practi' e has
been eitensi ve in thia city and throughout the eonntrr. Refer¬
ence* can be gtsen to nnmerosie individuals aim base been re¬
lieved in the mo*t obstinate c**<* of D) spruit. Liver < om-

plaints. Dropie*. Conaomption. Angina Pectoris, and Femsle
«mplaints. In regard to hi* moral and religious character, he

t* p^rmi'ted toreferto the Right Re*. Hiskop On<l> rdoak, D.
D . and R»v G. Spring. D *

,<f'i(m« P»rtnri* . Its semptums are an unpleasant senMtlOti
st the breast bone, or pit of the stomach, Attended ss>it> pain*
sbont the breast, especially aboirt the left side and region of the
heart, e*t»nding olten to the should'T-bl.sdes and between the
.houlder*. Those su iject to it are *ometim- 1 awak n»d with

i sense of suffocation or difficulty of breathing. anJ etperi-
»nce shortness of breath and palpitation of the heart on w >lk-
iiv fast or attending a Hi. lit of ..air*.

Fiom Re* J. /jf»te.
I hare for many »ejr* been subject to a painrti! affect jna of

| the liver and lung', indigestion, headache and obstinate cotisti-
I pation of the bowel*, and have tried man) kind<af medicine
j oMr'i have proved more or le*s useful, lisi! 1 have rseived iBnre

I "seneftt fr m Dr Sears's treatment th«n Ir- rn an) medicine that
, I have nsed. I am happy al»«i to add I know Doctor Sears to
i *se 4n accepted and reaped able ( hrislian gentleman in whom

entir* runfi.'f nee may >.« placed.
J Laisr. Memberof the Presbytery of Buffalo, N. T

cm*! ii (hit fitv And Brook If* ftw b# Tffrt*
red to at bis effice, 4/1 Ann-*t. feraoi . »t a distance, be for
wardiag * statement of their symptom*, can be *nt»plied with
¦Mioin* and bre«UMi. An. St. I m'

PERJSE k BROOKS,
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,

N*. 01 Liberty MnM, betwcea IrMdway awl Nmmr street,
NEW YORK.

Sole Agents for the tale ef Bejd'i BWnchiac Powder in the United Stakw, Importer* of Fetti*f», Wire*, Blue
Swell*. Machine Blaakets, Lappings, lie. kc. »u»-y

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MAMFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

CGPYifi* LETTERS ,

INYOICK0, DRAWINfig, PLANS, Ac., Ac.
N. B.. Constantly on hand, a splendid assortment of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARB CASES, MER|CHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and PORT FOLIOS, of every description.

june i.y 4H NASSAU STREET

ROWE k CO.'S
OAiB QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STREET,

( OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Continuity on hand an assortment of the inimitable Short Nap Beavers and Plain Castor*, at th« reunced price of $4 60.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. fl8-j

SILK AND FANG * DRY GOODS,
At Fire per cent, ndvantt- on th« co»t forCnsh.

ADDOM8 aud CUNNINGHAM. No. SUA P-ar etirner of Piatt Street, would inform the Merehant* visitinc: New York,
lor the purchase ofOoods that owiug to the difficulty of making collections, and the high rate of exchanges, they have

come to the concl'Mion ot coutiuiug their Sales heraaftcr exclusively to Cash
As an luuuceinent to purchasers, they offer their large and well selected assertment of Silk and Fancy Dry Goods. purchas*d at the present reduced p'ice*, at .five per cent, advance on the cost for Cash: s3-lm*

PARKES & WADE. 2 WALL STREET"
ORIGINAL MANUFACTURERS, AND PATENTEES OF THE MUCH APPROVED DOUBLE

AND SINGLE WATER FILTEUERS,
. AN Article indispensable to the Invalid , aud others who are desirous of warding off disease too ofttn indueed by u»iu

uuwhelesome water.
<W- A liberal allowance made to Merchants.
OLD FILTERERS refitted, no matter whrr« or by whom constructed.

The Genuine Article can only be procured as above.the Patentees not having any aeent it) New York aujO-lm*

VERBENA CREAM,
A NE W ARTICLE FOR SHAVING.

3(7- The importance of a shaviug soap that will make a rich permanent emoirent lather, withvnt leaving any unpleasant
irritation afterwarJIy, appears to h.ve b»-eu Jul) appret-ialed by the ver) flattering recommendations bestowed on " Riag'l
Verbeua Cream," which is fast superceding all other shaving soaps, whether of foreign or domestic origin.

From the New York Star.
" From self experience of (the Verbena Cream) we cheerfully add our meed of praise, having never before shaved with so

much ease and real comfort.
From the N. Y. Gaeette.

41 The new Sos>p..We speak from experience and we speak from the more professional knowledge of our benefactor and
friend, James Grant, No. 4 Ann street, who sa)s it is ahead of any tiling y< t found out hi this department of modern improve¬
ment. It i» not only " an emollient," but it is something more. In, short, we believe it is the best shaving soap in the world."

From the N. Y. Times.
Verbena Cream, we can truly say, is au emollient composition which affords an unusual <legre«* «f comfort in shaving. From

experience, wt cheerfully recommend it to universal use.

Krvm the A'h;-
" The Verbena Cream for shaving, sold by C. H. Riug, 644 Broadway, is destined to supercede all otfcer kinds of shaving

»oap.It is really fiue. it is just tne thing.we have determine J that henceforth no other shaving coopouad shall be applied to
our face.
Prepared and told by Charles H. Wing, 644 Broadway ; also for sale by Rushton Si Aspinwall, William st., Broadway and}Astor House ; A. B St D. bands, 79 aud 100 Fultou street; in Broadway by A. Saunders 163, Guion lt>9, Milnor 193. Hart, j

corner Chambers, Sloeum 303, Tiffany & Young 590, S. H. S. Si F. A Woodworlh. 323, Dickie 413 , iu the Bowery, Symt 63
and 330, E. M. Guion corner Grand. Badeau 260 ; in Hudson ft. Hart corner North Moore, J. Si J. Coddington, corner Spring

st. ; <i. Lindsay 35 sixth Avenue, W. M. Somerville, go. WoosterSi South st. and Burnetts' Patent Perfumery store, 37 Canal st.
N'. B. Merchants from the couutiy will be supplied on liberal terms, by seudituug their orders to any of the wholesale

DrtigjisU in New York.
(JQK Cop) right is secured according to act of Congrtss. air~9-3m

~5l levett, dentist, tfio Broadway,ENTRANCE IN WARREN STREET
[FROM THE NEW YORK COURIER AND ENQUIRER OF DEC. 26, 1336 J

DENTISTRY.
w- I T it not often that we permit ourselves to s^eak in terms of eulogy of discoveries on subjects which do nit

come within oor province. We have not sufficient knowledge to do it iu the first place, unless indeed the object be vui- |ble or taugible. and this is the case iu the present instance. Mr M. LEVETT, Surgeon Deutut, No. -.160 Broadway, |wl.o armed sum*- time since from London, has brought with hiin a new method, whit li he has put iu successful practicehere,of suppl)ing the loss of real teeth by artificial ones, without the u»e of any accessaries, such at ligatures, springs or |psgs. now in ine, nor is the o)ieration, when completed, followed by auy u tlan mation or pain. He caa be«t describe kit |method himself. We wtll, however, add, that oue lad) who he has provides! w .th a set of these very neeest iry embellishinenta, is so delighted with them, that she has permitted him to refer enquirers to her who do not apply from mereidle curiosity, but with a view of profiting Hy the ccuviction au actual examination will produce. But for Uie latter cir- 1
cumstance, we should uot have alluded to the subject. s5-2meod*

PRICE NOT THE TEST OF'CHEAPNESS
Political economist liave frequently differed a* tu what mm afair, and a* the same tunc, the^irest meature of value ; but w e

lie.ver vet came aero** any oue who had gravely recorded it to
be hit opinion that the nominal pri:» ,U1) article *old for, wt>*
«uy mea>ure of it* actual value. Much a notion would be deein
ed to gie.«t a f.ilUcy, that it* statement on paper a* a logicaldeduction would prove it* own absurdity, and yet, those indivi¬
duals who run about from one store to another for the purpuseof ascertaining the minimum number of dollar* and cents, at
which a'ley cau be fuinithed with article* of gi>od and raiment
of course c- mmit a still greater, became a more [ radical ab¬
surdity titan «i ) sjieeulative philosopher won d do, who sat
tlo .su in the float I t >t argue from «ucii lalse pnemites. 1 i,e one
would merely be laughid a* a vi ionary aehemer , h-it the other
i* deemed fit only to graduate among the philosopher* of Laputa. who Contemplated making deal boaru out of 8awdu*t, and
eslrartliig *unbeams from cucumber*. Taking that mod im-
poriantof all article* to men la tin* dressing age, a coat, whe¬
ther frock, drest, riding, or the kind called " top," in matter*
not . and tee how many different element*, all of which affect
the interest of the wearer. go to make up it* costs.

ltt, 1 h> re ta the raw malarial and secondly. the quality of
tke d\ e uted and the degjee of *kill possets* d ny the manulac-
turcr of the . loth. These primordial ingredient* toward* a
coat, it* telf evident, mn»t vary a* much a* the wind, weath»r.
or e*eu woman'* evrice ; and Idly. when it <tom-« into the
hand* ol" " the siuyder," there i* ihe skill of the cutler, the
quality of the trimwiuip, and last though not lead the sciedti-
lie qualifications which the artist may t»t*tess, who is to send
it " into his breathing world.'' nut '. thing ofskredt and patch¬es," bat an article of beauty, atility and luaary faled either to
adorn, or desecrate the human form*. Othfr reaton* could he
adduced lo show that in coats, al lea*l, many things, which the
world at large think* net of, should be taken into considera¬
tion before it* actusl value can be ascertained. If these prin¬ciples are tiared on truth, what lolly is it then. Air men to waste
their shoe leather in running after *tore«, or in finding out tail¬
ors who charge a low noamal price when it i* evident that I*
not the test of cheapness. They should n»l entiroly disregard
price, bat at the same time, tliey *o"uld examine the material
'%seet lam the standing ol ihe manufacturer of it . not neglect
tb- skill of the cutler, and above all. pay ntpecial attention to
tqe qualification* of th- workman, who it to the finishing touch
tu that which in its native »impli»ily pretected the *heep. but
when a proper and scientific amount of !ahor has given to it. it

capable of adding dignity and b*au*y to the.
. noble*i work of tioe''

If thi* train of reas. long should happeu to coat iace an\ df
the bargaiu buyer*, that etlim ate articles by dollar* and bents
aloue th«y are advised forthwith to visit the it«M SToBB of!*.
PHILLIP*. -to. |0« WiLLtsM sarir. and ascertain by the
evidence of tlieir own eyes, »f Ihe articles of dre** made up byhim are not equal in quality, durability cut an I workmaush.p
to any produced by the nu *t fatVaiotiaMe hous. * in Uro.t- wayHaving .alisfactorlly solved thi* problem they may comparttheir several uominal price*, and be ecaeinced. that sithough
price u not tie test of clieapnew, PHILLIP'S SYsTKM i».
for although he import* the b»*t arucla and employ* uone tint
the b>st workm >n, ne neverthele** tells for ready money, at 3t>
p*r cent le**thau i* charged by those who do busines* on the
old and esploded credit system. m)9H 3m

UftHTOX k A9PINWALL'S COMPOUND TOHU
MIXTL'RK, a speedy ami ortaiu cure for the Kevtr and

Ague, Bein<ttent and lutermiilent kevers prepared fra<n ihe
original recipe. U«ed with eminent and universal success, *iuce
H-li, by per*oa* of the highest respectability ih tins city, »* sta¬
ted in theanneaed certificatea. Thi* medicine it lug* ly recoin-
mended, and has b eu eiteusivly u*ed in the above ditea«ei with
.uch distingui»heil *uerea«, that the proprietor of the rrcipj
hat been indttcnd to offer it to the public in it* present form, in
the hope that it may he the means of relieving many of those
who are, suffei ing under th it .eourge of our couutry. It i*a
medicine possessing great virtue, and when used according to
the directions, has never failed of effecting a core, even in the
most ubsimate stage of the disorder , it is not at all disagreea¬
ble, and person* of the weakest stomich and children may take
it with ia-punily It ttiengthen* the dige*liie organ*, creates

an appetite, an«f seldom requires mors th-n one, or in nbetinate
case., two bottle*, to effect a cure. There i» neither mercuiy
nor arsenic la the meitirine, nor any thing mj rioua to the hu¬
man con* itutioc. 1 h» prop? ietort are to well convinced of il*
efficai y, that they agree to refund the price of ev-ry bottle
which ha* been lakea in accordance wfih the direction*, and
ha* not effected a perfect cure uf tht Fe*er and Ague.
The Compound l'onie Miftwre is prepare.' ml) by RUSH-

Tt»N It A«flNWALL, No ill William -at re* i, lio ttroul way.and 10 A»tor llouse, New V'ork. and for * tie h) all the priori-pa' l>rnggi*l» in the Vmted Mtates.
(W-T« prevent fraud, the rork of each bottle w ill 1,e cover¬

ed by the signature of the Proprietors. tl'.'-lm'

f | ^ BEN NF.TT V9 William st. opponte PUtt'* ofler* for **leJ. White tusean«, h.a^li'h patent duustable* aud Holland
straw bonnets, very fiie Klore* ee tusean hat* in the uewett
aud bett shapes, leghorn finwer* and ribbons ot the l»»l qoaii-
tui. Any purchasers will fiud it worth their iiotiae to call al I
the afccee place. au34 Im* I

I^KK.Nt H BOOTH AND SHOKS K K II His. N .IJIP Nas-au *lr> el, Impoitrr and Manufacturer ol French
Hoat* and ithoe*, hi* ju»l received Ihe latest fxhton of Frein h
Boot* aBd Shoes Als«. a large lot of Custom* r llool* and
!*hoea. Iliirork and double ceded Boot* are etcelleaily adapt¬ed for the w> arer't comfort ii wet we«ih>r.
The public may he atsured uf every atteati'in, and everyorder will be failhful'y evecuted an the mi sl reasonable

term*- slJ-lm'

CUftl'1 'H A I II > HON (!-« wanted ai low rate* al A. J
HILVKHTk.H'H. Ill Broadway and U Wail *t. *7 |

IT IB A MELANCHOLY TRUTH. that In thi* city ».
well at otliur piases, there are uuniernut, ndisiuuaW goiti§ou r<»m monthHo month, an I »veu year to tw, tufTenn:; under

a certain disorder wnich they feel to he destructive both to bodyand mind Deceived, .aid almost broken hearted, by ?he van-
out boasting people, wimta pretentions til I out papert.Uiey k:iow
not how to actor in whom to confide, (l it «earcely potsibl* to
imagine the amount of bodily anJ meutal misery «ri ->knc fromllie people her* alluded to, nor wan I iw»n tnytelf of it* liril
extent, until the publication «!' my " Frnate Tr»ati*e".a littlevolume designed for tkose who with for a private, at well at animmediate aud jw-rfeet cure «f these complaint*. but which, Inw-
erer, ha* ;i«rim a niml nVmdant opportunity of witn*->iu^;these fact*. Maay, for instance, have a««rtd iae, with the bit¬
terest feelings of regret, that they iiad oe.u le«l <sn to take from10 to 15 bottle* of dr >pt; other* a* many boiet ol' pill*; audother* agaia have fallen into the i.andt of advertising people,(tome of the most boasting of Uie kind) who, it afterward* ap¬peared, hare been entirely ignorant of the ditfer»nt varietiesand change* which the** complaint* mnr and undergo. It
mutt, therefore, be strikingly apparent to every thinking per-.on, that notlirt>4 i* of greater consequence than to ascertain,beforehand, something of the skill and reputation of the phvsi.nan to be coutulled in these peculiar di*ea*et; and it i« on thi*
account I deem it proper here to five the following statementof myself :

Hesule the rank I hold of graduate of the University of Ediu-bargh, and member of the t'.ollege of Surgeons. Loudon, fcc.Sic., a« well as being the autk<*r of a vohime eipr-stly on these
tubjeclt, (the re«ult of nearly thirty year* ei|wmnr*,) I havealv< testimonial ettert ftom the most eimneat of the profession,as Sir Attley Cornier. London, to the most eminent physician*of America, at Dr. Molt, of New Vosk, and Dr. Pnytick, ofPhiladelphia, and which I am permitted Jo show to any ouewho wis'ies it. The,* authorities and i|uaiif>calioi>s. therefore,allow me. with peciliar titisftction, to ttate, that 1 devote a
portion of my time eipreuly to the*e di*ea*et, and may be con-salted in my private study at iny residence, 3b Cotirtlamit street.New York, at any hour.

Those who are atflicted with any 4efe*t or eomnlic«4*4 com¬plaint of the generative organ*, however long ttanding, will ob«
taia every po*s»ble relief; while thue* who apply in the earlystage* of fhe disorder, will It* agreeably surprised at the imme¬diate and convenient mode of cure pursuedKemil't who with to state their ca*e by post, or ire in anykind of doubt or fear, will meet with the most faithf i! and del-
i«ate attention. On this I would lay the greater stress, becausethere are varioii* affection* incident to the *evial orgaut, which,though resenihliac certain complaint*, are nererthele** perfect¬ly innocent, ami to which all are subject. It is a truly awful (tning. W^en Hich r**e* fall into the haixU of unskilful or un¬
principled men
Kor th"*e who with it, or are oblig-d to travel, a little chett,with lock and key, it fitted up, containing every thing necessaryfor the cure, having the little treat i*et| t ted in the lid. tt is

*ent to ajiy distance.price fit. Tht* .'I e volume atto un¬folds the nature of certain facts which are cflen deeply inter¬
esting to married people who have no children.
With regard to itncture, or Heet depending en a stricture,

generally the consequence of h idly treated eon >rrh*a,it '¦annttbe too well known, that all the medicine in the wor; I, alone,wall never cvre it Tho*^ howiver, who are reviihnt* of this '

.ity, or can remain about a week under my e#re, in «y obtain a
perfect, safe, and ea*y c«ire. Letter* ta be addre»«ed 1 i*IJ-tf . DH. RALPH. Hear.. Courtlandt *t.. ff. Y.

rjtMXKLES FRECKLES ! I FRF.CKLRS ! ! !.Ther prevalence of Freckle* on the hitman fare au 1 tieck, ha«,from time immemorial, be# n not only annoying, but a decidedJislieurement to the human body, and it is a gratifying disease-
*y that atl effectual disperter ha* at length been found in4 Wyeth's Celebrated Milk of Hoses, which ha* stood unri»railed and unequalled m Englaud, France, and America for.early fifty years.

Bunnm, New Jersey, May 14th, INt.To Mr. J. Wyeth:.
Sm. At the request «sf my brother William, Ihave greatpleasure stating to you that 1 have been mnch freckled >.the (aee and ne« k for upward* of seven years. I was recom¬mended to use your Milk of Roses. I hare done so, and feeltruly pleased in saying, that attrr the use of it fur a montli, I

im now free from every blemish on my skin, and my cnmple*-ton chanced for the better.
ESTHER OODEN, Bergen. N. J.Vyeth's Milk of R ises speedily removes pimplei, blotches,.cales, roughness, sunburn, tan, chafing, chappiee, nn<3 for re¬moving the unpleasant *eiuatim after ihttinb it is t |>erfectt'liury. (thseree the stamp >f J. Wjetli. rerfumer, Lo.idon.

jn the cork of «-ich bottle. Kor sale, wholetalc and rei*j|, atthe proprietor's nrieei by A. B. k D. Hands, 7<t and |iH) Fidtonitrrel, Onion, Broadway; Mil tor, 193 Broadway; Hurt,cor. Chambers and Broadway; Ditkie, 41.1 Broadway Clarke,cor. Houston and Broadway; Ming, 6U Broadway Cole IkOtr<1. n, Wl Broadway; ^}inc,8.1 ml 3.10 Boweey-; Dcwar, corCnwrchnnd t.hamber»; \v M So^frville, ci»r. 4tS St V'n >ster;WyetH, fit Bowery; Creighton. cor. Carmine and Bedford;< . tton. Bl-ecker street; Lindsay, )A 1th Aren-ie; Love, |t»flth Avenue; Neely. tot. Christopher lml (Jreetiwich Laiie.andBurnett's Terfumery *tore.97 Caaal street. jyl»-3m

Infallible 1 1 he for o .» < .>
pooii l BaUamic I' II*. certified .« K«i»»

md
Dr.
Ml.

.irat P ulton St. -id the following Drucci .... .¦k Broadway, corner Church h I ham her, ft44 Broadway, tW l«
IM Bowery, corner C.armine anil Reilliiril »tr*e', M fc l(M fith
Avenue, and Burnett's Taltent Medicina ttore, §7 Canal street.

Price fl per bottle.
N. B -Observe! be teal 4 J M." on eaok.

CELEBRATE!) EYE
WATER.

DJt. *. FRANCIS 8 MturHN Eye Wmf w adopted U» aft
mflarnalory uueaaec ef the eye. it mm eceo no.ucctedad m cum where hs»p« had fled <u«l wnenthe faowfty omedicine had declared the sufferer i« be nscurabl*.

This celebrate* eye water It adapted to all indaoimaniydisease* «»l the eve*, even when In their most tedsoss* and coreou
.tagaa. It ia adapted to all kind* of nervous affections, id-bility te uie the eye Uds, weakaest of tight, opthalmios. fce.It will remove thote nebulous, scaly, dead, elauoy appearaucja,frequently known by the nam* of CataraeU Finally ail tMktoiannaalory and nervous diseases with wtiK*> M e uig.a* atviaion are attacked, should invariably te Mealed by this ines¬timable reined*.

OERllFlCATES
From the Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor of the C-hnrck at ffudgevUleN. York.
Tht* ia to eertiry that a poor man, whom I have boon ac¬quainted with for tome time, and al'ter spending nine menth* iaan eye infirmary was discharged by the Physicians of the iot' o-tion, with wliot they termed an incurable Cataract, to th«< aa

waa nearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. FrapcitS remedy, thr oat-tlea only being uaed, romoved it to the surprise of all who anewhim, and now he can »ee with that eye a* weM aa ever he did, 1feel it my duty to give this information for the uenetk of UMpublic.
A Gentleman by the tame of Brady, naving a Cataract c|each eye, al'ter i|>eudillg eighteen montn* with some of the ftrslOculist-* i« the city *u given up as incurable. Alter unuBr Francis « Eye Water only teu day* hi* eyes were perfectlyrestored, to the astonishment of all hi* acquaintance*.

Another case was that of a po-.r man, alte* spending twenramonths in an eye iHfirmarv ah* discharged as incurable witiiaueb'ila on each eye ?*'< 'fiat he was almost blind.and after
nsiug Dr. Francti s Eye Water ba few days, hat recoveredhis sigh' perfectly.The Rev. J. Harrison 44 Thompson Street having procured

a bottle ef the above for Mrs. Harrwon's eyes says to his as¬
tonishment, it has removed the dimness and paiu. which had
been excessive for years.she had used many different eye wa¬
ters, but they all failed, therefore, 1 hope the public will sooo
appreciate its value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar tay», from the testimony el' those who

have used the Eye Water prepared by Dr. J. Francis, 1 have no
hesitation iu recommending it to the special notice of the pubdlie, a* an inestimable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR,Pastor of the McDeugol Street Church.

This is to eertifv that my ejes Mere in a high state of in
flammation, for several months, several remedies had been tried
without any good effect, and after using one bottle ef the above
eye water, it perfectly restored my sight, and i believe saved
rae from tetal blindness.

Mrs. ANDERSON, No. 3 Geerek street.
Mrs. McCaffrey. Id Cherry street. This is to certify, thq|I wa< afflicted with a continual weeping of scalding water from

my eyes for several months; many remedies were applied with¬
out affording me the smallest relief, and I thought I should have
been blind; I applied Dr. Francis' remedy, and after using ooebottle, 1 can truly say. it savcJ me from absolute blindness.

This it to certify that my sou had beeu afflicted with sere
eyes for five years, during which time several remedies hod
been used without any good effect being derived, and in couu.
queue* of the jjreat weakues* of his sight, was obliged te kesphim entirely from tha benefit of education, aud after tltc o>eof two or three small bottles el' Dr. Francis' invjlqable eye¬
water, it has to far recovered his sight, tWu be is uowableto
go to tchool and pursue his studies.

GEORGE «. SMITH.
Carlto-1 H a4v*y, New York.

Feb. id, 133».
Many sin be sera at the office.
«P". ;v B..This ey» water is not prepared or told by anyiu the United Mates, but by Dr. Francis, No. 10 Bar¬

clay street, New York.
To prevent Counterfeits, all that are genaine have the Do^tor> cre*t and seal on eaeit bottle from this date.
May 3d, 1S39.
{K Artificial Eyetiuserted by Dr. J. Francis, that aaanolbe distinguished from the natural, atiJ will perform every mo¬tion of that organ without giving the slightest pain, and lor nilgreat improvement in this art. he kas received a diploma,10 Barclay street New York. .ie 1 9 3mScW

l>kT O 1< O VKK'H
~

LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED PATENT TRUSS.
THE attention of thote afflicted with Hernia

is called tj a new Truss. lately |iaUuted in too
city of New Fork. Its superiority over everyother mstrua rnt will be evidrut on a mere

inspection, for uiilike every other Truss, (he rupture padis pressed upou by a double spring, which is so fixed as to con¬
vey the necessary pressure to ti.e lower part of the rupture pad,thus keeping the pad closely applied in every attitude of tno
body, an.l adjusting and adapting itself under all circumstances
to the person and to the part to which it is to be appliid. Pos¬
sessing a double spring, and routet-setiliy a double degree ef
elasticity, it is rendered easy and conveuieut to the wearer
The above Truss hat taken the place of all others for the psr-
niauciit retention and cure ot hernia or rupture It it aln-..»st
f'ne only Truss now iu nse iu the city of Sew York, and tho
adjacent country. The above Truss is ad justed and applied by

a Surgi ou. who has devoted particular attention lo the subjectof heruid, and the construction and application of Tnissct, al
hit office. No. i Anu street, n**r Broadway, two d'>or» from 'its
Americau Museum, where liiey ui*) be had wholesale and r^

j*"f
QtraDO REWARD..* ROSS'S SFKCinr MIXTUREtJptM 'If for the cure of < tonorrhat, Gleet*, Strmtare*. <ud
aiiolagou* complaint* of the orijan* of ceneration.

Of all rrmeoiti yet discovered l'ur (lie above complaint*, tbie
I* the mmt certain.

It make* a speedy ami permanent cure, without the l*a»t r*.
g irJ to diet, driuk. eiposure, er c han^c iu application to buM*

net*.
We give no long ijuackitn recommendation* to deceive the

public. If the mo'lnn* doe« n i! tpe ik f.»r it*elf, no one thai I
ijieak for it. O-ir object it to notify woere it can he had. aud
litat tlie propr.et »r cliallente* . »;:iile ca« if recent Uoiwrrt jee
to be bro ight.iu vi.icli the ir.ixturt will u>: effect a ri.pii c«
under forfeiture of $600.

Tin* m adi-ea.«« that uuUUiniateiy pervade* all i*uk*of *.-
ciety.high, low. rich and poor, matrimonial and single. They
are now pr*tenled with a reu.edy by which they can car#
t'fiem*elve« willtoul the least etpoMire, ui the shortest time
Jlble.

Further, the di«eat« cannot, be contracted if a doae of um
Mature it t <ken at ui;ht oa i; >iti; to bed when e«|to«ed.It it put up iu botile*. with full dir-ctiout accompanying it
at $1 a b >ttle. One bottl" lattt a week, which i;nu rally cure*.
Many are cured t;i two .1 ivt.
For taW only at DR WM. H MILNOR'S Drug St«re. N«|19-1 Broadway, coru-r D~y street. ( Franklin House,) New York

. and at Jonet V Kulchiawn'i, CMWf oiClie*nut aud Seveutk
. reeti .1 jeUt-Sm*
/ vHKIWU'S AVl'lllViLNT riLl> Celebrated fo»

V ' the radical cure of a Certain oVttiatlr complaint, al ter too
failure ef Cann i.Cubebt, injections and experiment* The fol¬
lowing »ertifl<ate will prove their Celebrity." New Fork. May fltli ISIS. Hotel, Broadway..Thowriter, when in thit city from Charleston, last spring, h m^rt!i»lf a doren bote* of Dr. ' berry's I'illt. in oriler kliat torne
wlio have been lonn detponditijf like hiin*«lf, he truly state, thai
before he liad fiuitlied tli« third bof.his complaint had vanished,after Having for five years ;ir't|ou*ly. vainly tried all kind* of
medicine*, injection", bougie*, change of air, lac It it now
more than ten month* tiace Ml cure, and he now weigh* 174
pounds. while last »pri'!| be only weighed 190 pounds."
For sale whol»*ale and retail. '»y A B. Si D. S in<ts,7S aod l'*0

Faltotitt.. and the following Dm.; stores.cor. of Chamber* <»<l
Broadway ; com«r ol"Church and Chambers ; M*hH S30 3sw-
er*, 8-14 Bratdwav; cor. < irmine and Bedford; and 10 9
Sitth Avenue, and Burnett's Patent Medicine store, $7 < anal
.tr-et. Price |l. jylSlm

NCSTOtJS MMDACII, LOWNKII OF SPIRITSSic..Sherman'* « ampl-.or Lotenge*. an unfailing r-melyfor luw»e« i»l Miieitt, nervine or «ick heailache, nd.i.nin urtryor putri l «ore thront. a» w» »« all other complaint* v»h«re ui*camphor it recommended. Bowel or .iinim»r romplaintt will.>e entireh fir>-»eriied by an nccMioual u«e of tlir m ituring the
warm weather. They .hould be retorted to wlieuevei the leaati»redi»potitloii i« mantlVued to Ihce rt^ranaemetitt of the all-meutbry canal, and thereby pre^ni mocn ditlrrMint »icliue*a.Ad MCatioiial ut- ol lh»te l.i<2rtli,.e» ha* proved a certaiapreventive of the Cholera and Veliow Fever at huiHlr^dt v koaavc u*ed Hiem. under Inn * aud repeated exposure*, can vrr/y.They will prevent the (Jhi.lera Morbua, suid remove wind fromfbe t'toin icb. ?'aintm;, opprettion. or a tenie of tinkm^ of tbcebett will be immediately rrli'ved bi then.Cb»lir,«t.*«mi oreramp* of the «t..macli or h<»wr|», and liy«terwal affection*, rea-liltyfld to tbeir timely itiflnenc*. Perton* attnidm^ »r*aand crowded partiet will i>* free from la*titi.dr aud wpprr*«ionand maiatain their lively ai d buoyant spirit* by an <k< ariooaf
u«« of tlirm during the eveirng.Wholesale ami retail, at the Me*iicatrd Loten|(e WarehouM,A Nattaa ttreet. aai-v

C: 1(WUI W|LI. ny. fork; i kd, .f d. Poetf. Kr.t,.l'/vv cator ftilt to cure a recent cate of a certain del*irate diteaie m |e«* tbaa t4 hoar*. For tale, wl»de«'ile ,odre4ail. by appointment by A. B. k D. SANDS, 7P and 100 Ful¬ton ttreet, and the following Druf SI »ret: corner of diamfcer.trvetaii l Bro«dwa> , corner of Cnamber and Church ttreeta,444 Broadw ay 4.1 uid S10 Bower , corner of . 'armine and Rrdr.»rl ttreeta, 1A and ItfH Otb Avenue, and Burnett'* PatentMedicine *lore,87 Canal *tr»et.
Price fl. jyH im ^

UNITKD tTATCt BANK TOST NOTES for tale.cnthe mo*t favorable market termt, at
* J. STLVF.STHR'S. 3.7 HI Bro.idmy an l it Wall *t

PVILIIHID MAI I. V IT
JA.7IBN »OIIU«N RKNNITT,yo 21 *11* aTnrrr.

TRRMB OF ADVKM1 ISINO.. The eiteiuim c»m. lattoaof the Hraat.n. both in town and e.oiintry, make* it a <iif ttiorchannel for adver'nrrt.
r»* twttv? Li.tct oa lkm.

I day, ><' lb) 4 day*, *1 7 dati, fl 81 I 10 dan. M<| .
- 0 74 4 . . I .VI 8 . . 9 00 1 || . y 1fta . . I 00 « . . I 74 I P . . 4 Id I It . 9 40

roa ii jht Litm oa l»:m;9 week*, , . . $ j m»| n month*, nn
1 month. . 4 00 0 in.mtht, . 14 OffA>- All adverti*ement«iio be paid before 'heir ineerttoi*AdvertuemenU inaerleH in the WraKLV Uraat.ri at SI
per *qn*re every in*ertion '

Maaniau HaaaLD. i«*iie<! every morninr, eecept Sneday,priee two i rnlt per copy, f'mintry tulxcriber* fiirtn*br<t althe «ame rate, for any ij>ecifr penod, on a remittance m ad4vance. No paper «ent. un!e*i paid m advancc.Werai.r lltati.n. ietned avert Sa'urday morning at W .*tl<»ek, price tir cnfi pel t.ipy. rnnii*hcd to f*nntry tub*eri|bert at Sa per ariMi.m in advance.
Coaaaapntr«R(tTI are requested t«< aildreet their latter* t*J«me» Oerden Kenned, I'marutof an<t Kabter, and all latter*on bounces muet be peet pew ,


